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Welcome to A Level History 

Introduction 

The purpose of this booklet is to give you essential information to help you prepare for A 

level History. This booklet will also help you to understand and develop the skills you will 

need.  

To prepare you for your first lesson, please ensure you have a lever arch folder and file 

dividers ready to organise your notes. 

 

Expectations 

• Bring folder and all notes every lesson 

• Bring all equipment, such as pens, highlighters, and a ruler 

• 100% attendance and punctuality 

• 5 hours a week extra study outside of class time for History. Your lessons are 

merely a support to guide you through History A Level, the hard work has to come 

outside of class to ensure for success. 

Support 

We hope you enjoy History and your time in Sixth form BUT sometimes even the best of 

students can have problems: 

• Problems with work/essays 

• Problems understanding concepts 

• Problems getting your head round historical ideas and concepts 

• Problems with sixth form in general 

• Problems in their personal lives 
 

If any of this applies to you, don’t feel there’s nowhere to turn – THERE IS! 



ALL the staff in the History Department will be happy to talk through your concerns or can 

advise you – so don’t panic or think about giving up, HELP IS AT HAND.  

Come and find us, or e-mail – no problem is ever so big that we can’t help, honest! 
 

Mrs Sinden  csinden@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk 

Miss Pulfer apulfer@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk  

Mr Curtis jcurtis@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk 

Mr Matchett bmatchett@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk 

 

 

 

 

What is A Level history? 

CONTENT 

The focus will be on both Early Modern and Modern history.  

Component 1 is a Breadth Study and students will investigate The Tudors: England, 

1485-1603. This is studied in two parts across the two years. 

Component 2 is a Depth Study and students will investigate Democracy and Nazism: 

Germany 1918-1945. This is studied in two parts across the two years. 

You will be studying both units at the same time in different periods during the week 

so staying on top of classwork and independent study and being organised is essential. 

Both Mrs Sinden and Ms Pulfer are experts in these topics having studied them during 

university and at post-graduate level so you are in very good hands. We enjoy working 

with the kinds of history students who like to challenge themselves and always strive 

to find out more. 

 

ASSESSMENT 

AS A Level 

Dec 2022 AS mock exam 1 November 2023 – A Level Mock Exam 1 

February 2023 – AS Mock Exam 2 February 2024 – A Level Mock Exam 2 

May 2023 – AS Paper 1 & paper 2 May 2024 – A Level Paper 1 & paper 2 

NEA (20%) Started in June 2023 and completed by February 2024  

 

 

FURTHER EDUCATION AND CAREERS 

History offers students the opportunity to acquire and improve on many of the key 

skills which have been identified as a priority for Higher Education after consultation 

mailto:csinden@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk
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with employers. It may surprise you to learn that historians do, in fact, provide more 

directors of Britain's leading companies in proportion to the number of graduates than 

any other subject, outperforming law, science and engineering. History can open 

doors to a whole range of careers but in particular it suits; research, law, public 

services, social work, leisure and tourism, marketing, journalism and all forms of 

media, theatre and film. There are a number of websites and television channels 

dedicated to History. You may even want to become a History teacher. 

 

 

Compulsory textbooks for A level History: You may be able find these on second hand 

websites, abebooks.co.uk, used on amazon and ebay etc 

  

Please buy a copy of both of these books for the first lesson in September. Both are 

available on Amazon. If you have any problems with purchasing either of these please 

contact csinden@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk as soon as possible. 

 

Optional textbooks: (Although not needed for everyday lessons, these are excellent resources) 

  

 

 

Further Reading lists:  

mailto:csinden@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Level-History-AQA-Democracy-Nazism/dp/1107573165/ref=sr_1_1?s=kids&ie=UTF8&qid=1529917525&sr=8-1&keywords=nazism+democracy+a+level+fordham


You will find enclosed in this booklet a comprehensive reading list for both topics you study at 

A level. You must read widely and take notes from all your reading to keep in your folder. 

There is no substitute at A level for reading academic work and it must form part of your 

independent study. The more you engage with this style of writing the more successful you will 

be in essays and exams.  

There will be an expectation that you will be reading something academic from the reading list 

every week. This can be a section or a chapter of a book, or a journal article.   

 

 

Year 11 – 12 Bridging Work – Component 2: Democracy and Nazism: Germany 1918-1945 

As the twenty first century approached, one historical question more than any other demanded an 

answer. 

How could a cultured nation at the heart of Europe be responsible for acts so heinous that they have 

altered concepts of what man is capable of. 

How could the Nazis come to be? How was it possible that a cultured nation at the heart of Europe 

ever allowed Hitler and the Nazi party to come to power? 

COMPULSORY 

1) Source Analysis Activity: Read and review the following sources and answer the questions for each 

source:  

Source 1:  

TREATY OF PEACE WITH GERMANY (TREATY OF VERSAILLES) Treaty and protocol signed at Versailles 

June 28, 1919; protocol signed by Germany at Paris January 10, 1920 Treaty submitted to the Senate by 

the President of the United States for advice and consent to ratification July 10, 1919; 1 Senate 

resolutions to advise and consent to ratification failed of adoption November 19,1919,2 and March 19, 

1920; 3 treaty returned to the President pursuant to resolution of March 19, 1920 4 Protocol of June 28, 

1919, submitted to the Senate by the President of the United States July 31, 1919; 5 considered by the 

Senate Committee on Foreign Relations and laid aside without action on February 10, 1920; 6 returned 

to the Secretary of State pursuant to Senate resolution of February 12, 1935 7 Proces-verbal of first 

deposit of ratifications at Paris dated January 10, 1920 Entered into force January 10,1920,4:15 p.m., 

as between contracting parties (the United States was not a party) 8 Revised from time to time by the 

contracting parties 1919 For. ReI. (Paris Peace Conference, XIII) 55, 740, 743; Senate document 51, 

66th Congress, 1stsession 

ARTICLE 231 The Allied and Associated Governments affirm and Germany accepts the responsibility of 

Germany and her allies for causing all the loss and 138 MULTILATERAL AGREEMENTS 1918-1930 damage 

to which the Allied and Associated Governments and their nationals have been subjected as a 

consequence of the war imposed upon them by the aggression of Germany and her allies.  

 

1) What does this source suggest about the Treaty of Versailles? 

 

 

 

 



 

2) What do you think the effect of this clause was on the German people? 

 

 

 

 

 

3) How valuable is this source to a historian about the impact of the treaty of Versailles on Germany? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source 2:  

From H. Preuss, Deutschlands Republikanische Reichsverfassung, 1923, quoted in J.C.G Rohl, from 

Bismarck to Hitler, Longman, 1970 pp.103-4 

… The German republic was born out of terrible defeat. This....cast, from the first, a dark shadow on the 

new political order … initially the belief still predominated that the new order was necessary for the 

rebirth of Germany.  

That is why the democratic clauses of the Weimar constitution met relatively little resistance, despite the 

unrivalled severity of the armistice terms. For everyone still expected a peace settlement in accordance 

with Wilson's 14 points, which all the belligerent countries had bindingly accepted as the basis for the 

peace... The criminal madness of the Versailles Diktat was a shameless blow in the face to such hopes 

based on international law and political common sense. The Reich constitution was born with this curse 

upon it...' 

 

1) What does this source suggest about the Treaty of Versailles? 

 

 

 

2) What does this source suggest about the new democratic republic of Germany and how successful it 

would be? 

 

 



 

 

3) How valuable is this source to a historian about opposition to the new democratic Germany? 

 

 

 

 

2) Extended writing activity:  

Read and take detailed notes on chapter one from Michael Burleigh ‘The Great War and its Aftermath’. The 

content of this chapter will help you to set the scene for the following essay and can be used as part of the 

bibliography.  

 

Essay title: ‘The payment of reparations was the most damaging requirement the Treaty of Versailles  

placed on Germany.’ Assess the validity of this view.  

1000-2000 word essay considering at least three factors including the given factor 

Include a bibliography of works used (Use at least 4 different books/websites/articles)  

 

 

 

OPTIONAL TASKS 

1) Visit the Holocaust exhibition at the Imperial War Museum – find the 5 displays which interested you  

the most take a photo and explain what the exhibit tells you about the event.  

 

2) Watch at least the first episode of ‘Nazis: A warning from history’ - 

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/xj79wx 
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